
Please do not put on tap shoes in the lobby for your safety. 
Female students should wear dancewear and convertible TIGHTS to class each week.   
No shirts, loose shorts, tee shirts, etc. worn over dancewear for your education and safety.   

Dancers should ALWAYS have hair pulled up and off the face and neck for all classes.   
No jewelry for your safety. 

Classes will begin on Monday, August 21, 2023

Shoes & Dancewear

2023 - 2024


Below are the shoes each class will be using for this year.   
Our store is located in our studio at Center Stage.  

The Dancer's Loft will be open Monday, August 14, 4:00-7:00pm  
to assist you with dance wear and shoes.

Please have the shoes below for class by September 11. 
No other shoes for classes other than the ones specified. 

Female dancers need convertible tights so they can have bare feet for gymnastics.

Grade       Subject           Day Time   Shoes______________________________________ 
Preschool Dance/Gymnastics         Monday 4:45-5:45pm Pink Ballet #150 

Preschool Dance/Gymnastics         Monday 5:45-6:45pm Pink Ballet #150 

K/1st  Ballet/Tap/Jazz/Gymnastics       Monday  4:00-5:30pm Pink Ballet #150 / White Velcro Tap #RD60014 

K/1st  Ballet/Tap/Jazz/Gymnastics       Monday 5:30-7:00pm Pink Ballet #150 / White Velcro Tap #RD60014 

2nd/3rd/4th Ballet/Tap/Jazz/Gymnastics       Monday 5:30-7:00pm Pink Ballet #150/Tan Buckle Tap #826/Tan Slip On Jazz #656 

5th/6th/7th/8th Lyrical/Tap/Jazz/Gymnastics      Monday 6:45-8:15pm Tan Canvas Lyrical/Black Slip On Jazz #651/Black Lace Up Tap 

1st/2nd/3rd/4th Hip Hop           Monday 5:00-5:30pm Your own plain solid white low cut sneakers 

5th/6th/7th/8th Hip Hop            Monday  8:15-8:45pm Your own plain solid white low cut sneakers 

BOYS BOYS BOYS BOYS       Black Slip On Jazz #651/Black Slip On Tap #531 

Please label all shoes with your name or initials for identification purposes.   
Please have some sort of dance bag to carry your shoes to and from dance class.   

(Preschool classes ages 3 and 4 need no bag.)   
Please wear outdoor shoes when arriving and leaving the studio. 




